Abstract. The experimental host range for the slow virus infections causing subacute spongiform virus encephalopathies is enlarged in primates to include the gibbon for kuru, the pigtailed macaque for Creutzfeldt-lakob disease, and the sooty mangabey for both diseases. The report is based on neuropathological evidence of the diseases in animals with preclinical lesions. A table lists all the species to which the subacute spongiform virus encephalopathies have been transmitted.
We report subacute spongiform encephalopathy characteristic of experimentally transmitted kuru and Creutzfeldt-Jakob (C-J) disease at a preclinical stage in five primates, comprising a gibbon (Hylobates lar) and a sooty mangabey (Cercocebus atys) with kuru, and a pigtailed macaque (Macaca nemestrina) and two sooty mangabeys with C-J disease.
The previous primate host range for the experimental transmission of kuru and C-J disease consisted of the chimpanzee [S, 12] and four difTerent species of New World monkey: spider monkey (A tetes geoffroyi), capuchin monkey (Cebus sp.), squirrel monkey (Saimiri sciureus) , and woolly monkey (Lagothrix lagothica) , as summarized previously [9] . More recently, transmission has been reported to the marmoset, Sanguinus sp. [16] , member of another family of New World monkey. In one case, kuru was transmitted to a rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta) after an incubation period of S.5 years [6] [10] . The current list of all host species, which includes the mink and the domestic cat, is given below. In table I the five primates to which we report tansmission of kuru or C-J disease and the pertinent experimental details are recorded. In all of these cases transmission was demonstrated not by clinical disease, but by characteristic pathology during the preclinical (incubation) period of the disease. The discovery of preclinical lesions in the brain is in accord with EEG changes described in a chimpanzee at five months' postinoculation, before the onset of clinical disease [3] , and with a study carried out in spider monkeys [I] . A full account of the neuropathology of the preclinical lesions is reported elsewhere [15] . Because the features of neuronal vacuolation, fibrous astrocytosis and status spongiosus are pathognomonic of the subacute spongiform encephalopathies, preclinical diagnosis can be made with confidence. Subsequently, transmission of clinical disease has been effected for C-J disease in the sooty mangabey; but for experimental kuru in the gibbon and sooty mangabey and C-J disease in the pigtailed macaque, the sole evidence for transmission so far is histopathological.
The primary purpose of this communication is to report the transmissions of the subacute spongiform encephalopathies to these new host species, which represents a significant extension of their host range. In addition, the full experimental host range, in our current state of knowledge, is summarized in table II [2, 4, 5, 7, 11, 13, 14] . It is now evident that kuru and C-J disease can be passaged to representatives of all anthropoid families, and, with tansmission effected to the gibbon, to both subfamilies of pongids. The search for a less expensive host with a shorther incubation period has resulted in kuru being transmitted to the mink [II] and C-J disease to the cat [7] and probably the guinea pig [14] and mouse [2] , and this should be of considerable assistance in pursuing the nature of the infectious agents.
